WEB WIZARDS
Computer Club
Become a wizard of technology and prepare for the future!

Classes will be offered every Thursday from 3:45-4:45 P.M.
Class fee: $20 per session

There is a $5 late fee for every 15 minutes after 4:45 P.M.

Enrichment Schedule/Cost:
   Thursdays
   September 20 and 27= $40
   October 4, 11, 18, and 25= $80
   November 1, 8, 15, and 29= $80
   December 6, 13, and 20= $60
   January 10, 17, 24, and 31= $80
   February 7, 14, 21, and 28= $80
   March 7, 14, and 21= $60
   April 4, 11, 18, and 25= $80
   May 2, 9, 16, and 23= $80

If you have any questions please contact:
Ms. Ramos: mramos@recscharter.org
Ms. Leyva: eleyva@recscharter.org